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Abstract 
    With the development of computer network technology, popularity of computer in universities and the society to 
the higher need continuing education, distance education network will become the trend and direction of educational 
reform. College physical education should give full play to their own advantage, using modern education technology 
and network technology to promote the education reform, to adapt to the demand of social development. 
© 2011 Published by Elsevier Ltd. Selection and/or peer-review under responsibility of Harbin University 
of Science and Technology 
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With the rapid development of information technology, the computer network is infiltrated into each 
respect of our social life, causing the changes in each respect of the entire society, but also bounding to 
lead to a profound transformation in educational thought, idea, mode and method, making possible for the 
whole people to accept lifelong education. Since the computer network distance education has a strong 
ability in communication, excellent resource sharing performance, modern interactive and multimedia 
technology, it can provide rich education resources and extremely flexible forms of education to enhance 
students' learning initiative and flexibility, which is in favor of individualized education and learning. 
College physical education should give full play to their own advantage, using modern education 
technology and network technology to develop the new idea of university physical education reform. 
1. The necessity for the universities and colleges to conduct physical education reform  
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Since founding a state, our country colleges and universities sports education model is based on the 
former Soviet Union educationist Kaiipob’s proposed system learning education model. This model 
highlights the leading role of teachers, teachers to impart knowledge, skills and students to learn 
knowledge, skill requirements, pay attention to the basic knowledge and skills. It passes through the 
teachers explanation, demonstration, to characterize the form of education content" cramming" give 
students, does not require students to think independently and found, only the need to teachers' 
explanation and demonstration of practice can be. Education is the focus of the study and master the basic, 
students are always in a state of passive learning. This mode emphasizes basic instead of choosing, heavy 
order rather than creative, neglecting the students' subjectivity, restricts the cultivation of students' 
creative thinking ability. Therefore, people used to think of physical education, physical education, is dull, 
tedious physical exercises. 
In the past long period of time, college physical education materials mainly in competitive sports 
mainly arrangement, outdated content; to master sports techniques of design, according to the 
professional athletes training mode to college students, the lack of project interest, entertainment and 
other properties as well as the fitness value of the show. Failure to project fitness principles set out in 
detail, also failed to explain sport in personality, social and other aspects of the role, which is required by 
University students. At the same time, the sports class is through a comprehensive sports theory 
examination, technology assessment and standard way of. This evaluation method makes many students 
rote learning, practice hard exercise to cope with the examination, but the fitness of this main goal is 
placed in a secondary position. According to the above we discover not hard, the current college physical 
education mode and the current requirements of quality education and personnel training specification is 
not compatible. Therefore, college physical education from the thought, idea and contents of the 
education as well as education pattern reform.
2. The special effect of the network education applied in physical education  
2.1 Network education is beneficial in improving the quality and efficiency of physical education.  
The use of network education, the introduction of advanced education media classroom, is a symbol 
of modernization of education. Computer network to break through the limitation of time and space, 
provide inexhaustible, be inexhaustible education resources. Below the support of network technology, 
for us to create a good learning environment, students and teachers, students and computer, students and 
students between the multi-direction interactive. Multimedia education has a map, text, sound, image and 
three-dimensional performance characteristics, is conducive to arouse students' interest in visual 
perception, to stimulate students learning motivation, arouse the enthusiasm of study. Sports education 
contains a large amount of physical activity. In the traditional education mode, an action is often 
artificially divided into several segments, stepwise or continuously model, teachers' explanation and 
demonstration, although there is a strong intuitive, but the action can't stop, decomposition, action, make 
it difficult for students to grasp the key points. Using the mature CAI courseware production technology 
combined with network technology, can overcome the physical education in the movement is not standard, 
poor education effect. On the education content of some of the more difficult to master the complex 
movements, demonstration is not fully display action structure, process, key and details when, use of 
multimedia technology can effectively from every angle, side to show the action direction, distance, 
relative position, motion track of spatial characteristics. It is helpful for students to form correct idea of 
motion and the correct action concept, promote the technical understanding; help students develop good 
sports practice skills. But Professor, also can be combined with the specific event, let the world famous 
world-class athletes to become our education staff, thereby greatly arouse the students' interest in learning, 
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improve education quality and education efficiency. 
2.2 Internet education can be more effective in education students according to their respective aptitudes.  
Another aim of using Internet technology is to realize education various students according to their 
aptitudes, thus let every student achieve improvement and development. In the Internet environment, 
there are rich education resources, globalized information concerning the physical education, all kinds of 
education plan, good lesson examples, multimedia and various kinds of methods in education and study, 
which can not only support students to study independently and probingly, but also can meet the 
requirements of individual differences among the students in the respects of physical quality, interest and 
perception, thus giving an possibility to build a study environment according to the needs of the students 
and finding study content needed by different students so that the students can study with a method most 
suitable for each student according to their different perceptional characteristics.  
2.3 Capable of promoting the interaction in the process of teaching and learning of physical education 
The interaction education mode is mentioned compared with the traditional class education mode. 
The requirements for the interaction education are that in the process of education, the teacher can 
establish a education environment taken part in by both teacher and students to fully provoke the 
activeness of the students joining in the class, thus transforming the studying mode of passively accepting 
knowledge into the mode of positively exploring the knowledge and that the teacher should cultivate the 
innovative ability of the students, thus the interaction mode is an education mode really realizing the 
transformation of the student from an ‘accepter’ to an ‘actor’. The physical education of universities and 
colleges may make usage of the education methods of multimedia technology and develop education 
content courseware of CAI with excellent picture, text, sound and image for the students to enter into 
virtual education environment via logging on the website or shortcut file folder so that the basic education 
and study processes such as education, studying, assessment and test can be realized through human-
computer interface. At the same time the teacher can also let the students evaluate the education quality 
with the interactivity of campus web and special e-mail box, and since the evaluation mentioned above is 
far from the direct evaluation to the education quality, the content and credibility of the evaluation can be 
greatly improved which is in favor of the college and the physical education department for their 
management of the factual conditions of education quality of the teachers, thus letting the college, 
physical education department and the physical education teachers better understand the information 
feedbacks from the students to the physical education, and can purposely change and improve the 
education mode, method and contents of physical education in order to better meet the requirements from 
the students and improve the education quality. 
2.4 Beneficial for the acceleration of the knowledge refreshing rate and the education resources sharing 
of physical education. 
Physical education is a subject of comprehensiveness concerning both natural science and social 
science, especially nowadays in the time of which science and technology have a rapid development, the 
knowledge system of physical education also are experiencing rapid development and expansion, 
especially in its application of the high-tech knowledge in the competitive sports, so that it is always 
mentioned that behind the gold medal competition lies the technology competition. As a traditional 
knowledge carrier, the text book can no longer meet the technological demand for the knowledge 
replacement and rapidly improvement of the competitive sports level. However, the Internet can provide a 
huge data bank restoring all kinds of information and resources restored in advanced universities, research 
institutes and libraries all over the world with the education resources ranging from educational network, 
electronic books, magazines, virtual library, virtual software library, newsgroup, etc. Through the 
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methods of information browsing service of the Internet and E-mail, the teacher can learn about the 
newest research results of all subjects including physical education as well as the research and 
development field and can also join in the subjects cooperation of many global organizations and the 
trends and tendencies of the subject research, and can browse the sports news and information of the 
important matches and visit the data base and physical education document centre, and also can download 
the information from the Internet conveniently and quickly as precious information resources provided for 
the usage in education and researching. Beside what has been mentioned, we can also use the Internet to 
communicate with all the people of the same occupation and study each other. It is easy to see the rich 
information resources of physical education quickly spreading on the Internet, with excellent sharing 
ability and flexibility as well as various kinds of communication methods which can be an important way 
for students to acquire information resources and make promotion of their knowledge updating.    
2.5 Improvement of the social radiation ability of universities and colleges physical education. 
In the process of socialization, the college physical education carries the arduous duty in a unique 
way, and to accomplish the duty, we should put the college physical education into the bigger social 
environment for its better development and to receive inspection. The Internet course developed with the 
information technology is a education resource which can be shared infinitely. The Internet physical 
education course has broken through the limitation of campus and made radiation to the whole society, 
thus full playing the advantages of the multifunction of the college education. 
The cadre, teacher and researcher of physical education as well as coach, athlete and social physical 
education guider are all needed to update their knowledge and learn about new knowledge continuously, 
and the Internet distance education can provide affluent education resources and create more study 
opportunities for them. However, in the past several years, the physical education department can not 
solve the problem of the contradiction between study and exercise, leading to the failure in improving the 
educational level of many excellent athletes, so if we adopt the Internet courses for education, the 
problem of the failure to improve the educational level of the athletes can be easily solved, and the 
athletes can also choose the educational courses of various degrees according to their actual abilities, and 
also can receive education from prominent experts or professors on the Internet. This kind of Internet 
distant education without geographical limitations, convenience and high-quality is bound to become the 
main choice for students and also an important assistant method for the continuing education or lifelong 
physical education. 
3. The development prospect and direction of the college sports network education 
Action Scheme for Invigorating Education towards the 21st Century points out that modern distant 
education is the main method for people of the knowledge economy time to conduct life-long study. At 
present, our online education is faced with a favorable external environment: (1) our national policies are 
conductive to the development of the online education. The country has been continuously invested 
RMB360, 000,000Yuan for the development of the modern online education project, and actively  strive 
for the support from the international organizations and from domestic and foreign enterprises. 
Meanwhile, the country announced the first 32 universities to conduct the remote online education pilot 
and provided them with full support on capital as well as on policy. (2) The rapid development of the 
computer and the network techniques put forward several feasible schemes for solving the technical 
problems of the current online education which will promote the development of online education. (3) 
The continuous launch of the powerful, inexpensive multimedia computer, the constant growth of the 
knowledge of computer of teachers and students and the popularity of network provide the necessary 
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material guarantee for online education. 
With the vigorous development of the quality of education and the people pay more attention to the 
quality of life, the universities sports education reform will transform from ‘with the teacher as the center, 
of the campus sports education to take the student as the center, of the open education there is no fence’ to 
meet the urgent need of physical exercise and building up the health of the people; from ‘the traditional 
education mode to give knowledge to the students to the innovation education methods on the basis of 
exploration, discovery and solving’; from ‘ the competitive technology education mode to the education 
of improving the quality of life’. Based on its own advantages, universities sports network education will 
be the major means for accepting the school physical education and constructing the society of lifelong 
physical education in the future. 
4. Conclusion  
Facing with the information era, online education is an inevitable choice for higher education, the 
carrying out of online education brings about great changes for higher education. Online sports education 
is the development direction and tendency of the modern sports education reform. The university sports 
education should make full use of their own advantages and push the development of remote sports 
education by making online education courseware and by providing online education resources. 
Meanwhile, we should not completely deny the strength of the traditional classroom education. Schools 
should make full use of its unique humanistic and emotional atmosphere and pay attention to the 
optimization design of education. In addition, schools should seek the balance between the classroom 
education and online education and nurture high quality, high efficiency new sports talents who can adapt 
to the requirement of the era and suitable for the needs of the 21st century. 
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